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The Pastor's Reflections
Discerning the Way: Revitalization
Last month in this column I discussed the
critical need for our church to be about the
continuing project of discernment and action in
response to that discernment, to revitalize and
renew our community of faith. This project is
that of the Holy Spirit, in which we have the privilege and joy of
participating, and it must be covered at all times in prayer; more about

that below.
As I have written to you before, there are are myriad books, articles,
blogs, consultants, etc. dedicated to the topic and purpose of church
health and revitalization. An approach that may bear fruit for us is
one designed by our own denomination, called the "Vital
Congregations Initiative." Here's what the originators of this new
initiative have to say:
"The purpose of the Vital Congregations Initiative is to work
alongside leaders of existing congregations, continually assessing,
discerning and living into faithful actions that increase vitality
through intentional spiritual practices that take them deeper into
following Jesus Christ, so that their own lives are changed,
congregations are transformed and the mission of God spreads
throughout particular communities and the world."
The new FPC Revitalization Team (see below) will employ some of
the recommendations and strategies of Vital Congregations in its
work of discernment and action, and also any ideas, processes, and
projects that appear fruitful from other sources. The Vital
Congregations Initiative has defined seven "marks" of vital
congregations, which you can find described HERE.
One element that has become increasingly clear to me over recent
years is the need for congregations to cover the revitalization effort in
prayer, constantly and continuously, so I ask for your vigorous
participation in that aspect of the undertaking. Pray for the work of
the Spirit in and through our church, to renew and revitalize us for
continuing exhibition of the kingdom of God in the world, in our
worship, discipleship, evangelism, mission, and every other Christcentered undertaking of the First Presbyterian Church of Roswell.
Revitalization is the work of the Holy Spirit. We have the joy of
participating. It is time.

Please Pray
For Christ's church in all of its variety in our city, nation, and the
world, and...
For the revitalization and renewal of the First Presbyterian Church of
Roswell, as led by God's Holy Spirit.

The Lord's Supper
Sunday, February 2nd
Come celebrate the Feast of the Lord!
Please call the Church Office (622-4910)
to receive Communion at home.

February Calendar
February 2nd
February 5th

Communion Worship Service - 10:00am
Winter Congregational Meeting after worship
Presbyterian Fellowship Luncheon - Noon,
Peppers Restaurant

February 8th

Ladies Valentine Luncheon - 11:30pm,
Fellowship Hall

February 9th

Worship Service - 10:00am

February 10th

DISCIPLE Class - 5:15pm, Library

February 13th

Stock RCDRS van - 1:30pm

February 14th

Church Management Meeting - 7:00am,
Fellowship Hall

February 16th

Worship Service - 10:00am

February 17th

President's Day Holiday - Church Office Closed
Discipleship Class, 5:15pm, Library

February 20th

Session Meeting - 5:15pm

February 23rd

Worship Service - 10:00am

February 24th

DISCIPLE Class - 5:15pm, Library

February 26th

Ash Wednesday Service - 5:30pm

February 27th

Stock RCDRS van - 1:30pm

February 28th

Community Kitchen Ministry - 9:15am

Weekly
Mondays

Monday Prayer Group - Noon, Parlor

Wednesdays

Wednesday Breakfast Group - 7:30am,
Martin's Capitol Cafe
Choir Rehearsal - 7:00pm

Every Day

Noon Prayer and Meditation

February Scripture Readings
February 2nd, 4th Sunday after Epiphany
Micah 6:1-8; Psalm 15; 1 Corinthians 1:18-31; Matthew 5:1-12
February 9th, 5th Sunday after Epiphany
Isaiah 58:1-12; Psalm 112:1-10; 1 Corinthians 2:1-16;
Matthew 5:13-20
February 16th, 6th Sunday after Epiphany
Deuteronomy 30:15-20; Psalm 119:1-8; 1 Corinthians 3:1-9;
Matthew 5:21-37
February 23rd, Transfiguration of the Lord
Exodus 24:12-18; Psalm 99; 2 Peter 1:16-21; Matthew 17:1-9
February 26th, Ash Wednesday
Isaiah 58:1-12; Psalm 51:1-17; 2 Corinthians 5:20b-6:10;
Matthew 6:1-6, 16-21
Read the Scripture passages HERE.

Serving in February
Week of February 2nd
Communion Servers: Bonnie Montgomery, Michele Hillman,
Bob Carroll, Heidi Shanor
Service Elder: Bob Kurtz
Liturgist: Margy Barbour
Inspirational Message: Margy Barbour
Deacon Hospital Visitation: Connie Wolf
Chancel Guild: Margo Fullinwider, Martha Brown
Week of February 9th
Service Elder: Doug Lunsford
Liturgist: ________
Inspirational Message: Ann Ruback
Deacon Hospital Visitation: Ann Ruback
Chancel Guild: Martha Mayer, Deb Prince, Jacque Allen
Week of February 16th
Service Elder: Bill Wolf

Liturgist: The Rev. Bob Williams
Inspirational Message: Matt Hinkle
Deacon Hospital Visitation: Bob Carroll
Chancel Guild: Lynn Karnes, Ann Hultman, Connie Wolf
Week of February 23rd
Service Elder: Deb Prince
Liturgist: Rebecca Johnson
Inspirational Message: Mary Lou Glass
Deacon Hospital Visitation: Ann Hultman
Chancel Guild: Mary Lou Glass, Rebecca Johnson, Roberta Pess

Winter Congregational Meeting
Sunday, February 2nd
The FPC Winter Congregational Meeting is set for Sunday, February
2nd, following worship. The agenda includes a report on the 2020
church budget and consideration of the pastor's terms of call for 2020.
All FPC members are encouraged to attend. Everyone is welcome.

Presbyterian Fellowship Luncheon
Wednesday, February 5th
The Presbyterian Fellowship Luncheon group will meet at noon on
Wednesday, February 5th,at Peppers Restaurant. Magill Duran of the
Southeast New Mexico Veteran's Transportation Network will speak.
This organization provides transportation for veterans to local and
out-of-town medical appointments. Everyone is welcome. Please
RSVP to Wayne Glass.

Ash Wednesday, February 26th
The Season of Lent Begins
An Ash Wednesday service of worship is scheduled for 5:30pm on
February 26th with prayer, singing, scripture, and the traditional
imposition of ashes. A simple soup and bread dinner will follow the
service. Join us.
"Remember that you are dust, and to dust you will return."

Wednesday Evening Lenten Worship/Study
and Lenten Dinners
Beginning March 4th and extending through April 1st (five
Wednesdays), a Lenten worship/study opportunity will be offered in
the Fellowship Hall at 5:30pm, followed by a simple soup and bread
dinner.
Join us as we examine, pray, repent, and grow during the Season of
Lent.

Revitalization Team Forming

A new and critical ministry in the life of First Presbyterian Church is
beginning now: the formation of a team dedicated to the task of
discernment and action with respect to new initiatives which will, by the
power of the Holy Spirit, lead to the revitalization and renewal of our
church. I will chair the new team, at least in its initial stages. The team
will meet monthly in general, with occasional additional meetings. The
team will seek volunteers and resources as necessary in order to carry out
new initiatives, new ministries, new directions intended to produce
growth and health.
I am seeking members for this team who see its critical importance, with
ideas and a vision for what our church can be and do in the months and
years to come, in order to renew and revitalize. Please see or call me if
you are interested or need more information.
The time is now for us to discern and act. Please consider joining the
team.
Pastor John

New DISCIPLE Class
"Into the Word, Into the World"
The class meets weekly on Mondays from 5:15 to
6:45pm, for twelve class meetings. DISCIPLE
studies are explicitly about "transformation, not
information:" their intention is to build stronger,
more dedicated disciples of Christ. DISCIPLE
studies require daily Scripture reading and
preparation in addition to the weekly class meeting. Participation
closes on February 10th.
Please see or call Pastor John if you have questions about "Into the
Word, Into the World." Everyone is welcome. Join us.

Pastor's Day Off
Now Fridays
With the approval of Session, I have changed my regular day off to
Fridays (previously Mondays). I am always available for critical
needs.
Pastor John

Coffee or Lunch/Dinner with the Pastor
A reminder that I welcome the opportunity to meet with individuals
or couples or families for coffee or lunch, any time, my treat. I am
also very glad to accept invitations for dinner, with Nancy or just
myself. I treasure these opportunities. Let me know if you'd like to
meet for coffee or repast.
Pastor John

Seeking Nominations
The Nominating Committee seeks nominees for Ruling Elder,
Deacon, and Nominating Committee Member. Please contact any
member of the committee: Mike Hunter, Margo Fullinwider, Lucy
Tucker, Lois Wilson or Bill Wolf.

Sierra Blanca Presbytery Meeting
February 17-18th

Thank You to Presbytery Meeting Volunteers
Thanks to all of you who provided support of all kinds for the
meeting of Sierra Blanca Presbytery at First Presbyterian Church on
January 17th and 18th. The meeting ran very smoothly, the meals and
snacks were excellent, and the attendees felt welcomed. Presbytery
meetings require many dedicated volunteers. You are greatly
appreciated.
Pastor John

Fifth Thursday Potluck Dinners
If you would like to host or co-host one of these
dinners, please contact Karen Bloodhart. Here
are the dates; please mark your calendars!
April 30
July 30
October 29

New Opportunities for Service to Our Community
The Mission Committee and Session have endorsed two new ways for
FPC members and friends to become more deeply involved in the
Roswell community: service to Washington Avenue Elementary

School, and to Big Brothers Big Sisters.
Washington Avenue Elementary
The principal of Washington Avenue Elementary, Glenda Leonard, is
eagerly seeking tutors. Ms. Leonard will work with each volunteer to
arrange tutoring opportunities that fit her/his schedule: once a week or
more, at particular times during the school day. Dietta Hitchcock is
serving as the liaison between FPC and the school. Please see or call
Dietta if you have questions. Is God calling you to serve as a tutor for
a child?
Big Brothers Big Sisters
Big Brothers Big Sisters pairs adult volunteers with at-risk children
and youth to provide support, friendship, and mentoring. Big sisters
and brothers spend a few hours a month with their child or youth. Big
brothers and sisters can have a big impact on the lives of these young
ones. Visit the volunteer page of Big Brothers Big Sisters of
Southeastern New Mexico to learn more about volunteering and the
manifold benefits to both mentors and children.
FPC member, Bill Wolf, is the CEO of BBBS of SE New Mexico,
and will be glad to talk to you about volunteering.
Why It's Important
This kind of service is no longer seen as an optional benefit or
ministry for churches. It is now recognized as crucial for their health
and growth. We no longer have the option to live within our
buildings and focus our ministries and efforts on ourselves. We must
be out in our communities. Please consider service in one of these
two ways, and thank you.
Pastor John

Daily Inspirational
Phone Message
Start your day with an inspiring message!
(575) 622-4923

Wednesday Breakfast Group
Every Wednesday at 7:30am at
Martin's Capitol Café. Come join us!

The Chancel Choir
The choir rehearses on Wednesdays at 7:00pm. New choir
members are very welcome! For more information contact
Music Director Ralph Kaler.

Monday Prayer Group
The Monday Prayer Group meets every
week at noon in the parlor.
Participants pray for our church and its members, and for our
community, nation, and the world. Everyone is welcome. See Pastor
John for more information.

Getting to Know You
"Getting to Know You" is underway once again. This ministry
features one of our members being interviewed by Doug Lunsford
before worship on selected Sundays so that all of us can know each
other better.
Please contact Doug if you wish to nominate yourself or another
member or friend of our congregation for "Getting to Know You."

Yard Signs
New FPC yard signs are available in the narthex
for you to pick up and place in your yard!

Sanctuary Emergency Exits
There are emergency exits from the Sanctuary at the front on both
sides, next to the lectern and the pulpit.

Emergency Contacts
The church office will gladly keep a record of emergency contacts for
any FPC member or friend who would like to provide them. The
office can serve as another means of reaching your family and/or
friends in case of a medical or other emergency. Call or email the
church office to leave your contacts and any instructions for reaching
them.

Highlights of the Session Meeting
January 16, 2020
Highlights from the January meeting...
Plans for hosting the imminent presbytery meeting and a Ladies
Valentine Luncheon
New yard signs and polo shirts for members and friends
A new DISCIPLE study for adults beginning soon
A very satisfactory conclusion to the recently completed
stewardship season
Discussion with respect to a more concrete policy to provide

security for the congregation in response to an armed intruder
Approval of a new Revitalization Committee to lead the way in
revitalizing and renewing the church
READ MORE...

February Birthdays
1st

Paul Mysza

1st

Patti Mitcham

5th

Joe Fuentes

8th

Dennis Karnes

9th

Paula Grieves

18th

Bob Williams

22nd

Ronny Mayer

26th

Lorrie Miller

26th

Stephen Shanor

28th

Roy Hayes

A Message from Jeanette Schaffer, Director
Presbyterian Outreach Ministry
January 2020
What a joy! If you are reading this, that means you have made it to
2020! I'm writing this, so that means I've made it to 2020, and since it
is being published in the newsletter, that means the Outreach Ministry
has made it to 2020, and for that I am grateful!
READ MORE...

Featured PC(USA)
Mission Co-worker
February 2020
Tyler Holm
Mission Co-worker
in Malawi since 2013
Tyler serves at the invitation of the
Church of Central Africa Presbyterian
(CCAP), Synod of Livingstonia. He
is a lecturer of systematic theology
and church history in the Faculty of
Theology at the University of
Livingstonia, which prepares future
CCAP ministers and community leaders.
Tyler's wife, Rochelle, is employed by Mzuzu University, where she
serves as manager of the Center of Excellence in Water and
Sanitation.
READ MORE...

Recent Improvements
Stairway lights & parking lot striping

Roswell Community Disaster Relief Services
Coat Distribution
Roswell Community Disaster Relief Services distributed coats to the
community on Friday and Saturday, January 24th and 25th in the FPC
fellowship hall. 103 coats were given away, along with gloves,
socks, beanies, scarves, and Bibles. RCDRS has distributed 500 coats
so far this winter.

Beginning February 13th, RCDRS will need volunteers to help
restock the emergency van on the second and fourth Thursdays of
each month at 1:30pm. Meet at the emergency relief pantry next to
the church library.

First Presbyterian Church
Board of Deacons
Connie Wolf, Moderator
Jacque Allen
Bob Carroll
T.K. Cully
Tracie Edwards
Margo Fullinwider
Dietta Hitchcock
Ann Hultman
Stacye Hunter
Joy Kurtz
Martha Mayer

Session
John Guthrie, Moderator
Bob Kurtz, Clerk
Jim Bloodhart
Wayne Bevers
Lynn Karnes
Michele Hillman
Mike Hunter
Deb Prince
Bonnie Montgomery
Steve Shanor

Lorrie Miller
Ann Ruback
Heidi Shanor

Christianity is a statement which, if false, is of no importance,
and if true, of infinite importance.
The one thing it cannot be is moderately important.
C.S. Lewis

STAY IN TOUCH

www.fpcroswell.org

